
MUST HAVE THE COLONEL

Kidiu Oitj Can't Hold a Cormntlon Unltu
Brjn Will Attend.

VMNTS TO GIV THI WHOLE SHOW

tlpprcunilnllvp of Hip Convention
Irrnn Coinitiitlrr linr In Lincoln

. to Secure I In- - .Mm In Attrac-
tion U I'nnnllilc.

LINCOLN, Juno 27. (Spcclnl.) Kansas
City Is not f.atlBfled with havlnp tho na-
tional democratic convention. It now wants
Mr. Ilrynn for nn additional attraction,
either during or after tho convention. The
announcement of tho arrangements for tho

celebration in this city has
let tho Knnsas Cltylans to thinking and
they have decided that they arc bcltiE de-
prived of a portion of tho big democratic
how.
Thin afternoon It. H. Llndscy of Kansas

City, chairman of the convention press com-

mittee, called on Mr. Aryan and urged him
to visit the .Missouri city at the close of
tho convention. Mr. Bryan has tho mutter
under consideration and will probably not
dccldo whether to accept tho invitation or
not until after ho confers with tho demo-
cratic leaders of the cast, who arc to stop
hero on their way to Knnsao City.

KnnniiN ( lly Wilt He Hcntly.
Mr. Llndscy announced while here that

tho convention hall would bo completed In
tlmo for tho big meeting. "Tho opera
Chairs on tho lower floor of tho Auditorium
wero In pluco when 1 left," he Bald, "and
the cntlro building wilt bo finished In time
for tho convention. Wc have had no trouble
with the labor organizations, notwithstand-
ing the fact that tho contractors urged the
workmen to Btrlko. All men employed on
tho building wero paid the highest wages
and they had practically all they could nsk
lor. They struck on other buildings, but
made nn exception of tho Auditorium.

"We expect an attendance of between 30,-00- 0

and 40,000 pcoplo nt the democratic con-

vention. There will probably be at least
IK, 000 from Missouri, tho samo number
from Kansas, 3,000 from Oklahoma and
Indian Territory, 1.G00 from Iowa and from
fl.OOO to B.000 from Nebraska. The esti-
mates of attendance vary and some place
It as high as C0,000."

of Kansas called on
Mr. Ilryan this nftornoon and discussed tho
political situation. Mr. Click has tho dis-

tinction of having been the only demo-
cratic governor Kansas ever had. Ho Is
now tho democratic nominee for congress In
tho First Kansas district, but from reports
received hero tho chances arc against him.
Tho district In which ho Is a candidate was
recently reorganized, the counties having
tho largest democratic majorities being
placed In nnothcr district. Those that now
comprlso tho district aro all republican.
(Hick served as governor of Kansas, de-

feating In 1882 Governor St. John, who was
then a candidate for third terra.

(ilvcn nn Object I.enn.
Conditions havo changed very materially

In this county, as well as In every other
county In the state, during tho Inst four
years. In 1806 tho unemployed In Lancaster
county nlono could bo numbered by tho
hundreds. Today employment Is looking for
help and tho unemployed are not to be
found. Mr. Ilryan realizes what a chango
1ms occurred In this respect slnco ho was
last n candidate. For several days ho has
been searching for men to assist him in
harvesting his wheat crop, but has been tin-ab- le

to find them. Tho work was com-

menced yesterday, but with tho force now
employed will not be finished for several
days.

Illchard Crokor and Congressman Sulzer
of New York will arrive here Saturday,
coming via Omaha, where they will be
met by members of tho democratic state
central committee, who will escort them to
Lincoln,

( Imilroii Will Kiitei-tiil- Imllunn.
CHADRON, Neb., Juno 27. (Spiclal.)

Chadron Is only twelve miles distant from
tho Sioux Indian teservatlon and about
thirty mllci from tho peaceful little vitlag.j
of Pine Itldgo agency, the home of Colon I

Clnpp. It has been the custom and whh
of the people of Chadron slnco the found-
ing of tho town to entertain tbolr red
friends on July 4 of each year, not as an
exhibit or dltplay of savagery for tho cu-

rious, but In a friendly and commercial
way. In nn early day there was consid-
erable danger and wild excitement attorn-
ing a great gathering of Sioux Indians In
war paint and there still exists the Highly
tonsatlonal newspapor correspondent, who
wishes to gain cheap notoriety at the ex-

pense of the Indians and tho merchants
of Chadron. Thin year tho Business Men's
club of Chadron, following tho former cus-

tom, has set apart $1,000 for the entertain-
ment of thoso of tho government oftlcla's
of Pine Ridge who wish to attend and tho
IndiatiH from the entire reservation. In-

stead of Chadron having any great Indian
ham battles and encourngrnont In his

former uncivil pastimes tho Inditing arc re-

spected by tho citizens of Chadron and
encouraged to a life of Industry and gool
citizenship. Thcro will bo at least 2,000
Indiana In Chadron on July 4 to cclc-hrat- c,

Including such noted chl?fs as
Tied Cloud, Little Crow and American
Horse. Thcro will be also n largo num-

ber of mixed bloods, who aro tho stable,
wealthy cattlemen of tho northwest. Tho
Indian students now homo from Carlylo,
Pa., will bo with tho famous Carlylo ball
team to play tho Chadron toam for a largo
purse. Tho mixed bloods will be hoio
with their fine raco horses and contost
for tho largo purses which havo been
raised for tho races of July 5. There will
ho speeches by homo lulont nnd Indian
chiefs.

Attorney (Imirrel in Court Itooni.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Juno 27.

well known attorneys of this
city, J. J. Halllgan and A. P. Pnreons, al-

most camo to blows In tho district court of
Judge Giimei yesterday afternoon. Their
disagreement flrst arose during the argu-
ment of a caso In which thoy were tho op-

posing counsel. It did not take long for
tho dlsputo to reach a ctmax and almost
heforo the court and tho other attorneys re-

alized what was about to happen the two
men wero squaring off for a llatlc encounter.
At th's point District Clerk Elder rushed
In between tho belligerent pair and others
pulled them apart.

rtoil mid tin it Club Oriiniilrcil,
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Juno 27. (Special.)

The Humboldt Rod and Gun club was or-

ganized In this city last night with a good
membership and tho following olllcers
were elected: President, O. U Bantz; sec-leta-

and treasurer. H. E. Boyd; executlvo
committee, E. L. Crane, A. A. Hughes, G. L.
Lewis and E, C. Hill. Jr. The club has ex-

ecuted n. lease of tho Molony lake, to take
effect In December. Tho resort has already
become quite popular and promises quite an
attraction to vlsitois.

Kiiiiiiliiutlnii for AnnpnlU.
HASTINGS, Neb., Juno 27. (Special.)

A competitive examination for a cadotshlp
from tho Fifth congressional district of Ne-

braska to tho naval uoudemy at Anapolts
will be held at Hastings, Neb., July 21

nt 9 u. m. Candidates must bo residents
of tho Fifth longrcsBlonal district, be-

tween the ngrn of 16 and 20 years, physic-
ally sound, well formed and of robust con-

stitution and not lras than ftvn feet In height.
Tho examination will be lu reading, writ- -

Ing, spelling, English grammar, I'nltcd
States history, geography, arithmetic, al-

gebra, Including equations of the first de-

gree and plain geometry.

Trnclicru In Session nt iirrrrlry,
OHKELHY, Ncb Juno 27. (Speclal.)-T- ho

Orcelcy County Teachers' Institute met
at tho public school building yesterday with
Superintendent O'Mallcy in charge. Ho Is
assisted by C. L. Anderson of the public
school at Ord, K. A. Hyde of Kullerton and
Prof. Wilson of the NIobtara school. The
number enrolled today Is about sixty-fiv- e,

hut It to thought thcro will be eighty In n
day or two.

A school meeting was held yesterday aft-

ernoon and as usual there was a lively scrap.
L. P. Lanlgan and M. H. Kognrty were
elected to fill vacancies caused by expired
terms.

Tenrher' Institute nt .Sidney.
8IDNKY, Neb., June 27. (Special.) Tho

teachers' Instltuto for this county will be
held here from July 9 to 1!) at tho Hlsh
school building. Superintendent O. I). Lyon
has selected an excellent corps of assistants,
among them being Prof. Ira Lamb of Nel- - I

son, Neb., and Prof. L. II. Cary of tho
Sidney schools. The work throughout will
bo practical. The stato superintendent and
other well Known educators will bo present j

nt various times during the session. Many
teachers from contiguous counties have slg- -

nlfled their Intention of being present.

ANMcnnnicntn III .Intnium Count.
TKCUMSKH. Neb., June 27. (Special.)

Tho assoHuicnt of Johnson county was
mado this year on a ono-slxt- h basis. The
assessors havo returned their books to tho
county commissioners and that body Is
now sitting as n board of equalization. Sum- -
mlng up the work of tho assessors the
board finds the farm property of the county
to be valued at $1,272,193; town lots, $170,- -
874; personal property, 3M,236; railroad
property, J238.49S, making a grand total val-

uation of $2,509,101. Thjs, too, at a ono-slx- th

assessment.

Mnsnns lnntnll Ofllccrn,
BUAVEIt CtTV. Neb., Juno 27. (Special

Telegram.) The officers of the local Ma-

sonic lodge were Installed last evening by
Grand Senior Warden N. M. Ayers cf the
grand lodge, as follows: Worshipful master,
W. J. Lutton; senior warden, A. M. Koycs, '

timlnr Ii-- V Mftrwln- ennmtnrv T

T. Sumny; treasurer, C. II. Dachelder; senior
deacon, W. D. Whitney; Junior deacon, C.
Stonccypbor; tiler, J. W. Greenwood. After
the Installation ho.rvlcis, which were public,
1E0 guests sat down at a banquet.

elrnnku City Heiulllciini Sleet.
NEBRASKA C1TV, June 27. (Speslal.)

Tho McKlnley-Rooseve- lt club hold a meet-
ing last night and elected delegates to the
stato convention of republican clubs to be
held In Lincoln tomorrow. The following
names wero chosen: K. F. Warren, G. W.
McAIlum, William Hayward, W. 11. Pltzer,
D. H. Harris, Jack Parley, J. W. Dixon,
David Brown, K. A. Brown, O. N, Nelson,
P. B. Helvey, M. C. Joyce, C. W. Seymour,
W. L. Wilson, Paul Jessen, H. II. Bartllug,
A. A. IJIschof and Prank McCartney.

evr IIIkIi School Stnrtetl.
NORTH PLATTE, Ncb June 27. (Spe-

cial.) County Surveyor Ross was bvsy yes-

terday morning In fixing tho site for thj
new High school building. Contractor
Cederholm of Kearney, who is to construct
tho foundation and tho masonry, arrived
In the city yesterday to look over the ground
and superintend tho beginning of tho work.
Several carloads of brick nro already on
the ground and some of tho rock Is ex-

pected to bo hero In a day or two. The
excavation has already begun.

He liubllcuii Stnte I.mmic.
LINCOLN, June 27. (Special Te'cgram )

Delegates to the Republican State lcaguo
convention aro arriving hourly. Nebraska
will bo cntltlel to thirty-fou- r representa-
tives at the national convention nt St. Paul
July 17 and they will bo chosen as follows:
Six at largo and four from each congres-
sional district, besides the president, sec-
retary, vice president and national com-

mitteemen, who will be members
of tho delegation.

llrlditc Over riutte Comiileteil.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.,'uno 27. (Spa-clal- .)

The South Platte brldgo over tho
south channel of the rlvrr was complctstl
yesterday, with the exception of putting
on the banisters. The Ia3t plies for tho
brldgo were driven on Monday nnd tho
laying of tho floor' was finished last even-
ing. The work of construction has been
carried through with speod, as It Is only
threo weeks slnco tho contract was awardol.

McKlnlcy Club nt Kullerton.
PULLERTON. Neb.. Juno 27. (Special.)
At a meeting of tho McKlnloy club held

last evening tho following named members
were elected to represent the club at the
stato meelng to bo held at Lincoln tomor
row: John Portcrfleld, J. W. McClelland,
J. II. Llnstead, L. W. Morgan, J. H.
Kemp and Walter Sovereign. Tho prospe t
for republican success In this county this
fall is good.

School Matter nt Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Ncb Juno 27. (Special.)

Tho annual school meeting was held at the
High school building on Monday evening
and tho patrons decided to have nlno month3
of school this year, making a levy of 2j
mills for this purpose. George Rlechers
was elected to succeed himself as a member
of the board, while M. W. Truxaw was
chosen in pluce of A. A. Hughes, whoso term
expired.

I'oiiullNtM rviime IleleKUte.
LOUP CITY, Neb.. June 27. (Special Tel- -

egram ) Tho populist county convention
was held hero today. The following nomi
nations were mado: For representative,
John Vandcgrlft; for county attorney, T. S.
Nightingale; delegates to stato convention,
J. P. Taylor, J. Chrlstenscn, It. A. Emry,
E. Isaacsen, W. Jacob, J. W. Hcapy, J. W,
Stink, M. II. Carlcton and C. Huschnueen,

llent Overcome Beatrice Man,
BEATRICE, Neb., June 27. (Special Tele-gram- .)

I L. V. Edwards, a prominent
stone contractor of this city, was overcome
by tho heat last evening. This makes the
second occurrence of this kind In Beatrice
within tho last thre: days.

Hoy Sent to Reform School,
NEBRASKA CITY. June 27. (Special.)

Pearl Burnoll, a young colored boy, was on
trial beforo Judge Joyce upon tho charge of
stealing u set of harness. Ho was sentenced
to tho reform school, being too young to
send to the penitentiary.

l'luht AcntnHt lllnck l,rg,
TECUMSEH, Neb., Juno 27. (Special.)

Johnson county farmers aro having their
herds of cattle Inoculated against black
leg. Veterinarians from tho State Hoard of
Animal Industry havo operated upon sonio
herds and local veterinarians have also been
employed.

linn rut nt l.hmooil.
LINWOOD. Neb., Juno 27. (Sp-cln- l.)

Yesterday was the warmest day of the
season. Tho mercury btco.l at 101 from 1

to C. p. m. Harvesting has begun In earn-
est. Winter wheat wlll,yleld about twenty-flv- e

bushels to tho acre.

I'eiiiler It i' pulil I en ii x Meet,
PENDER, Ncb Juno 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) The republican club met last night
and elected sixteen delegates to tho state
league meeting at Lincoln the 2Sth. It was
a very enthusiastic meeting,

Wiikoii It ii a Over Hoy,
GREELEY, Neb., June 27. (Speclal.)-- A

son of W. R, Woods, living about four miles
southwest of town, was run over by a wagon
loaded with lumber. The little fellow was
driving the team and fell off tho load,
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WORK UFA NORTHERN GALE!

Rush af the Cold Wars Brings Mccb

to Nebriskn.

IMMENSE AMOUNT OF MiNOR DAMG'i

Mninll llnllilliifrn llloun (Jipr, Koine
Hoofs Torn Off, Windmill lie

limllftlicil mill Nlllldo Tier
Uprooted or llroU.cn,

WAYNE, Neb., June 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) A hurricane struck this port.oti v,f

the county about 6 o'clock this morning,
lasting for an hour and do ng a vast amount '

i f minor damage. Outhouses and small
buildings were turned over and tree, broken
down all over the city. The brick ard
shcJs of J. S. Lewis wero blown to pieces.
Tlie agricultural hall and tho amphitheater

'

nt. tho fair grounds were lifted high In tho
air and scattcicd In every direction. Tho
plateglass fronts of tho stores of Purchner,
Duiig & Co., F. S. Jones and August
Plepcnstock wero partly blown In, doing
considerable damage. The wlndoAs of the'
Herald-Democr- office were blown In nnd
some of the slate roof of the new court
houso was blown olT. Many corn crlts

V.1.. .. nn.l tUn Bl. nil;. I.',.,
strewn with tho wreckage of trees. Tho
front of tho livery stable of Richards B:ot.
was partly blown In, Roush Brcs.' barn
was torn to pieces, In which wore sixty
head of hogs, but nono of them were killed.
Many other barns were partly blown down
or moved off the foundations. Tilo big
rmokestack at the water works and elec-
tric light plant went down be.'ore the wind.

Reports fiom tho country are to tho
effect that few windmills were left stand-
ing, many barns and outhouses were blown
over and considerable damage done to the
wheat nnd corn crops, though the loss in
this respect will bo small. Every farmer
In this vicinity sustained some damage or
other either corncrlbs, sheds, outhouses,
barns or windmills blown over or torn to
pieces. Fruit trees suffered comllerabe
damage. A good deal of the loss Is cov-

ered with Insurance,

Window Sinnalicd nt Kmcrxoit.
EMERSON. Neb., June 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) This section of Nebraska from
Norfolk to Sioux City was visited by a ter-
rific rain and windstorm this morning. It
was not a cyclone, but n straight wind of
great violence Window tights were broen
out, chimneys blown down, porches de-

molished, barns torn to pieces, Bhcds and
outbuildings overturned, cellars flooded and
trees snapped off, and nearly every wind-
mill between Norfolk nnd Sioux City was
twisted to pieces. It Is thought crops are
not seriously Injured.

IlninnKc on the llcnc rvntlnn.
SIOUX CITY. Juno 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Winnebago Indians on their
rcsorvntlon near Homer, Neb., appear to
havo been visited by the most furious work
of the storm, which swciit from the north-
west ncress Wakefield, Hubbard, Osmond
nnd Plalnvlcw this morning.' Big barns
wero destroyed, crops beaten down and out-
buildings carried away. Tho Indians ie

panic stricken. At Sallx, which last
year was visited by a tornado which killed
people, telegraph poles were snapped off by
tho force of the wind, which sent folka
scurrying to their tornado caves. At Os-

mond, Neb., roofs were blown off of build-
ings, cars were blown from the sidetrack
und big grain elevators wore moved from
their foundations. Near Plalnvlcw a Cath-
olic church was wrecked and steeples were
blown off other edifices at Brunswick. At
Whiting, near here, lightning probably
fatally Injured a young woman. Other Iowa
towns were visited by lightning which did
a largo amount of money damage. Near
McLean. Neb., J. G. Hamcr had about

head of young pigs killed.

Heavy Wlmt lit
PENDER, Neb., June 27. (Special Tele-gram- .)

A terrific windstorm struck Pender
this morning at C:30 o'clock, doing consid-

erable damage. Ono large barn was blown
to pieces, the railroad depot was partially
unroofed and telegraph wires wero blown
down. Several houses wero partially un
roofed. No casualties are reported. The
Peavy elevator at Thurston, five miles up
tho road from Pender, was almost a total
wreck. Farm houses, outbuildings and wind-
mills In tho surrounding country suffered
considerable damage, especially windmills.
Almost every windmill in the track of tho
storm was blown down. It was a straight
wind or more damage might have been done.

Storm In Stniitnn County.
STANTON, Neb., June 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) A violent windstorm struck this
pluco about 6 o'clock this morning from the
northwest, breaking down trees and destroy-
ing fruit. Reports so far Indicate that crops
wero not damaged much. At Pllgcr, ten
miles cast of here, the frame building, 43x70,
two stories high, Just being erected by James
A. Chase, a farmer living ten miles north-ca- st

of here, and known as the Woodman
hall, was blown down. Damages are esti-
mated at nbout $1,000. The Fremont, Elk-hor- n

& Missouri Vnlley railroad windmill
was also blown down and corncrlbs and
small buildings upset.

Norfolk' l'2iierleuce.
NORFOLK, Neb., Juno 27. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Norfolk was visited by a hevere and
destructive windstorm this morning nt 0

o'clock: Yesterday the heat was intense,
thf thermometer reaching 103. and all day
and night not a breath of wind. Trees and
gardens wero uprooted and prospects for
fruit destroyed. Several plate gluso front"
were torn out. The old Catholic church
was taken off its foundation ami badly dam-
aged. All telephono lines out of town arc
down. Tho rain was not sufficient to settle
tho dust. The teports from surrounding
country correspond to this account.

Wort Known nt llnncroft.
BANCROFT, Neb., Juno 27. (Special.)

One of tho worst windstorms ever known
horo struck Bancroft at 6:30 this morning
las'tug for over an hour. The weather had
been extremely warm for two days and last
night nnd the early morning were close and
sultry. It was only a few minutes from tho
tlmo the clouds began to gather In the north-
west until tho wind swooped down,
taking chimneys, awnings and porches and
scattering everything that was loeso In all
directions. Cropa were flattened to tho
ground, but as a good rain followed, It Is
not thought the damage will be much.

Went Point .Vino Suffer.
WEST POINT, Neb., Juno 27. (Special.)

This morning at G o'clock, without a mo-

ment's warning, a terrific wind and dust-stor- m

broko upon this city. Trees wero
blown down, fences wrecked, apples liter-
ally stripped from tho trees and ovorythlng
looso blown a great distance by the wind.
Wheat and oats In tho country has suffered

.severely. Gardrna In town aro wrecked,
plants in many Instances being blown clear
out of the ground. The surface of the coun-
try Is strewed with limbs of trees, electric
and telephone wireb aro down. In the city
and a general wreck of movable material Is
observable on all sides. Roofs of buildings
havo been taken off by the force of tho wind,
ono roof of a busincaa house on Main street
being entirely denuded of shingles.

Dainiice Done nt Wliinlile,
WINSIDE, Neb., Juno 27. (Special.)

Last night was one of the most sultry, disa-
greeable nights ever experienced In this part
of tho country. About 0 o'clock this morn-
ing a terrific windstorm came Ihat from tho
west and then shifted to the north; tho wind
must have attained a velocity of blxty or
seventy milvn an hour, although it 9 as ap

parently a straight blow. About 1.S00 feet
of corncrlb belonging to various parties was
almost totally destroyed. Two windmills
and several chimneys wero blown down,'
three or four barns wero moved off their j

loumiauons, nunureus 01 nno trees were
sidewalks were blown nway, much

glass was broken from windows, in somo
cases cntlro windows, frames and all, were
blown In. All tho buildings on II. Maas'
farm, a mile south of Wlnslde, except tho
house, were deftroyed. Corncrlbs on Horn- -
by's and Wright's farms, In sight of town,
were blown down and tho contents scattered
on the ground. Reports from tho more dis-

tant farms havo not yet begun to reach here.
Great fears are entertained for the safety of
the crops. Tho storm must havo extended
over a largo area.

Storm' DninnKc nt Oiinvrn.
ONAWA, In., Juno 27. (Special Telegram.)
A severe windstorm swept over Onawa and

vicinity this morning, preceded by rain. It
came from the northwest and lasted nearly
an hour. Shado nnd fruit trees wore blown
down, electric light nnd telephone poles lev-
eled. Considerable damage was done to, the
summer kitchen of S. O. Parks. It was blown
from Its foundation, cook stove nnd dishes
badly broken. A brick building on tho Pike
farm near town was blown down. Thcro was
no loss of life. Windmills were demolished
nnd corn and small grain badly blown down.
The fruit crop Is badly damaged, shade trees
suffered and tho town Is covered with
branches.

Itnln nt I'lnttnmoutb,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. June 27. (Special.)
Several showers visited this locality today,

which were highly appreciated. Tho weather
for the last few days has been very oppres-
sive.

llent In Fntnl nt I'lttnbnrK.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Juno 27. Three more

deaths and several prostrations from tho
heat wero reported today. The dead are:

MRS. SARAll M. SHAFFER, aged 30
years.

WILLIAM WORNER, aged 39 years, an
Iron worker.

MARY TIERNEY, aged BO years,
Samuel Bust and Robert Waddell, both

Iron workers, not expected to live.
Cloudy skies and a good breeze kept down

tho tempcraturo this afternoon to 82 degrees.

Atclilfton SufTer AIo.
ATCHISON, Knn June 27. A terrific

electrical storm accompanied by n gale oc-

curred hero between 7 and 8 o'clock tonight.
Trees wero blown down and mnny small
buildings overturned. Ths roof of the
Ogdcn block, the largest building In Atchi-
son, was blown off.

Itnln Mny Save AVlicnt.
LACROSSE, Wis., June 27. General heavy

rains aro reported at various points as hav-

ing fallen last night In Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and North and South Dakota. Rain
came at an opportune time In the last named
states and it Is believed that wheat crops
can now be saved.

Storm In Indliinn.
EVANSVILLE, Ind.. June 27. A severe

storm swept over suothcrn Indiana today
and creeks are swollen and many bridges
are swept away. Tho wheat crop has been
almost totally destroyed and other crops
have been damaged.

A Life unit Dcnth Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hlnes of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exposure after meas-
les Induced serious lung trouble, which
ended In consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and day.
All my doctors snld I must soon die. Then
1 began to uso Dr. King's New Discovery,
which wholly cured me. Hundreds havo
used It on my advlco and all say It never
falls to cure Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles." Regular slzo BOc and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Kuhn & 'Ci.'s drug store.

McCnnnell' Action 11 Surrle.
CHEYENNE. Vyo., June 27. (Special.)

Thero was considerable surprise In railroad
circles here when the report that Superin-

tendent of Motive Power and Machinery J.
H. McConnell of the Union Pacific had re-

signed and would be succeeded by Master
Mechanic Dunne of tho Oregon Short Line.
By many the report was not believed, but
others, who have known something of the
plans of the Omnha man, said the change
was duo to Mr. McConnell's falling heal h
and a desire of tho official to take a rest.
It Is not believed tho change. If ona la
made, will make any material difference at
the shops here.

When you deposit your vacation conpona
pin them together. It will mako tho count-
ing quicker and easier.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Whole WcMtcrn Country Should He
Fnlr mill Cooler 011 Tlium-da- y.

WASHINGTON, June 27. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska Fair Thursday, with cooler
In western portion; Friday fair; north to
northeasterly winds.

For Western Texas, New Mexico, Okla-
homa nnd Indian Territory Fair Thursday
and Friday; southerly winds.

For Iowa Fair In western; showers, fol-

lowed by fair and cooler, In eastern portion
Thursday; Friday fair: northwesterly winds.

For Missouri Fair Thursday and Friday;
variable winds.

For North Dakota Fair Thursday and
Friday; warmer Friday; northerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair and cooler Thurs-
day; Friday fair; northerly winds.

For Kansas Partly cloudy and not so
warm Thursday; tair t riuay; variable
windj.

Fjr Colorado Fair Thursday, and not so
warm In eastern portion; Friday fair; north-
easterly winds.

For Wyoming and Montana Fair Thurs-
day and Friday; northerly winds, becoming
variable.

Local Iteenril.
OFriCE OF THE WEATHER nCREAU.

OMAHA. June 27 Ottkinl record of tem
perature and precipitation, compared with
ths corresponding day of the last threa
years;

1W0. 1W3. 1S5S. 1S37

Maximum temperature... 70 Sii "7 HI

Minimum temperature.... 71 iw 51 l

Average temperature 75 7il W 7J
Precipitation "1 .11 .oil T

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1900:

Normal tcmpernture for tho day 74
Excess for the dny.
Total excess since March 1 ::ss
Normal ralnfallfor the day.., 1!) inch
npflclenry for the dny 15 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... 10.22 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 . il.wt Inches
Deficiency fur cor. period lS9Tt. . 1.51 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1SHS. 72 Inch

Report from Mntlon nt .H p, in,
' EC 9

!! S "a
rTATIONS AND STATS ps,sc

OF WEATIOlt.
: 1 1; r.

Omaha, partly cloudy "7 M .HI
V! .in)

SU M .0)
!l ill .11)
&u i2 .in
M !i .Oi)
71 7! .00
7S Si .('6
M fl .
SI 9) .ID
V.' Ill, .CO
SO Mi T
tfi fc2 .!
71 M .tu
M, SN .!
71 80 .00

North Platte, dear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Luke, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wlllistou, clear
(iilc.igo, partly cloudy
St. LouIh, clear
St. Paul, clear
Kansas City, cloudy
Davenport, partly cloudy...
Helena, clear
Havre, clear
Onlvestnn, cloudy
Illsmanic. clear

T IndTfatca trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

SCANDAL AT SOLDIERS' HOME

Grand bland Drutrpift Makes Complaint
to Eximinins; Board,

CHARGES OFFICIALS WITH UNFAIRNESS

llr. SwlKnrt I Snlil to ttnc Openly
Stnteil Thnt He Did ot Wuiit

Hiiehliclt to lime the
Contract.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Juno 27. (Spe-
cial.) A. W. Buchlielt made n complaint
cstcrdny afternoon beforo tho visiting and

examining boards of the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Homo over what he considers un- -
fairness In the furnishing of supplies to the
home. Mr. Buchlielt had never been able to
securo the contract for drugs and stntes that
tho last tlmo ho mado an unusually low-bi-

Ills "spiel" was n success, theoretic-
ally, and for tho flrst tlmo under the pres-
ent management of the homo ho was given
n chance nt tho business. Beforo tho vis-

iting board yesterday Mr. Buchlielt asked If
It wero not truo that tho appropriation for
medical supplies had been exhausted. Mr.
Beltzor, tho commandant, admitted that It
had. Mr. Buchlielt then asked for light on
tho matter, saying thnt ho has bad tho con-

tract for furnishing drugs nnd supplies for
tho past threo months, thnt tho bill was
$11., that this would make nbout $G00 n
yenr. But the entire appropriation of $1,-50- 0

had been expended In about fourteen
months.

Why lluchhelt Complain.
Mr. Buchlielt was nsked If ho was not

paid for everything that ho delivered nnd
replied that ho was, hut that was not tho
milk In tho cocoanut. One of the first
Items In the bill were n number of gallons
of such and such medicine which was pro-

vided for In tho bid, but Dr. Swigart upon
hearing thnt Buchlielt had the contract satd
that ho would not need that mnny, Mr.
Buchhelt hnd also been told that Dr.
Swigart openly stated thnt ho did not want
Buchhelt to havo the contract and, while
Dr. Swigart denied having said this, ho
admitted thut ho felt more easy In dealing
nt other places. Ab far as the unrequited
medicine mentioned is concerned, Dr.
Swigart denied having said he would not
want It and It became n question of veracity
between tho two. Tho argument became
very personal for a few moments nnd there
was ovldcntly considerable feeling on both
sides. Dr. Swigart onco questioned the
quality of goods sold by Mr. Buchhelt and
tho lnttcr Insisted that ho could leave that
matter to any physician in the city.

Mr. Buchhelt asked If any other drugs
wero bought excepting on his contract and
was told thcro were. He asked why they
wero not bought of him, as had been the
custom to buy the "extras" where the con-

tract goods were bought. Dr. Swigart stated
that he "felt more at home" at another
place, where, ho said, ho had been treated
better thcro from the start. The first time
ho had gone into Mr. Buchhclt's, he stated,
the latter had shown his extreme Inde-

pendence.

Concerning Some I'rlce.
Buchhelt was asked by Dr. Swigart

whether he did not charge a dollnr a gallon
for a certain drug and he admitted thnt he
had said that was tho regular price for tho
puro article. Dr. Swigart thereupon slated
that others mado It cheaper. This led Mr.
Buchhelt to call for the bills of Tucker
Farnsworth for the "extras" nnd he read
to the board several Items which ho stated
wereat prices higher than he would retail
them for. lie also asked Dr. Swigart what
he did with so much "wood alcohol," thl3
Item appearing frequently on tho bill, nnd
tho total being some seven or eight gallons.
Dr. Swigart replied that he had used It for
burning In n lamp during the smallpox
cases. The price on this, it was charged by
Mr. Buchhelt, was aUo exorbitant.

Commnndant Beltzcr explained to Mr.
Buchhelt that he had told Dr. Swigart that
In his (Beltzer's) opinion the drugs not
specified should be bought of the contracting
druggist, but it appears the doctor Insisted
on having his way.

Mr. Tucker of Tucker & Farnsworth
stated this morning that the extra buslnes-ha-

simply come to them and they ha I

accepted It, as any ono else would, He
did not believe there over had been n con-

tract under which some extras had not, nt
bomo time or other, been bought el cahcro.

Tho board laid the wholo matter on t Ix

table for tho present and piobably no ac-

tion will be taken.
Tho exhausted condition of tho appio-prlatlo- n

of $1,500 In a little over 11 year,
when tho former medial department of
the homo was run two years on a $1,000
appropriation and that then 30111c mon y
was turned back, has tesn tho BiibJcH o"
Enmo comment. It Is further stated on
good authority that one of this city's physi-
cians has done $IC0 wo th of bus!nc--
among the Inmates of tho home for medical
attendance, this being paid by them Indi-
vidually, In tho Inst threo months.

I'l'ONpc rlty Slun at Itnnitolpli.
RANDOLPH. Neb., June 27. (Spe hi.)

This year. In addition to some twenty rcil-donc-

being built, Hill & Buol Bro3. have
added a structuro 10x60 feet, two stor'cs
and basement, to their fine block, making it
ono of tho finest buildings In northeast Ne-

braska. 7,. Boughn Is enlarging nnd re-
modeling hU opera house and fittl"g It up
with all modern Improvements and s enory.
W. P. Hill and Paul Buol have completed a
fine brick store room, which has been
rented and occupied as a drug store. Sev-

eral othor business buildings aro in con-

templation and nro expected to bo built be-

fore winter.
Tho crop prospect Is fino In this locality,

although somo slight damage Is reported on
nccount of the recent dry weather.

At the school election hold yesterday a
levy was made for tho ensu'pg year.

Tho schools wero found to bo In n flourish-
ing condition, all outstanding warrants bo-In- g

paid and a surplus of about $700 re-

maining In tho treasury.

HiinIIiikm Let l.lnlit Contract.
HASTINGS. Neh., June 27. (Special .)

The cllv council today let the
contract for a municipal electric light plant
to tho Southern Eloctiic.il Supply company
and the General Electric Company of St
LouU for $21,170. Tho dlion connectel
system was adopted with n capacity cf fifty-ols- ht

arc lights and commercial system.

Conner Killed lay Ileal.
M'COOK, Nob.. Juno 27. (Special Tole

gram.) Ira J. Mlllor, a prominent farmer
of Rod Willow prrcnct, this county, was
overcome by tho heat yesterday afternoo
on his way home from this city and db
nt 11 o'clock last night without regalnln
cnnsclousnefs. He was nn early ecu or
and about 00 years of age.

Court UeelNlon nt Auburn,
AUBURN. Neb.. Juno 27. (Special.)

County Judge Neal rendered a decision on
Tuesday acquitting the parties charged with
falling to tako nut llcenso as barbers.

The trial of Charles Smith, charged with
taking the life of his wife, Is on In district
court.

(colofilcnl Survey of Ca County
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb, June 27. (Special )

E. O. Woodruff and C. A. Planer, civil en
gineers, arrived In this city last evening
from Lincoln, Under tho direction of Prof,
E. H. Barbour of Lincoln they began making
a geological survey of Casn county today

Save your coupons aun nelp somo girl
take a trip.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

On Trlnl for t attle SlenlliiR.
STLRGIS. S. I).. Juno 27.-(S- ) --

Mendo county Is much stirred up over the
eases ngalnst cattlo rut tiers bring tried In
tho circuit court here now. Tho Kclffer
brothers were nrrentcd for cattle stealing
They were caught by a trap laid by tin' J

state's attorney, the sheriff ot Meade county
and two directors of tho Stock association.
Flnvln & Wlllnrd. butchers In Stutgis, be-

coming suspicious of tho Kclffer brotheis.
notified tho officers, who bean to Wp a
cIoko watch on the Kelffers. Aivor.llng to
a previous arrangement, en March IS Flavin
& Wlllard sent their butcher to help tho
Kelffers butcher three head of cattle. It
was found that these caltlc brlongjd to
three different corporation?. While tho
men were cngagul In killing the cattle
Sheriff Smith and a posse camo ontj them
and arrested tho three Kclffer brothers.
One has been tried and found guilty. An-

other is now on trial and when his crs? l.as
been disposed of tho third Kclffer will b
tried.

Denied llalicn Corpu.
SIOUX FALLS, S. 1)., Juno 27. (Special

Telegram. ) J. B. Keith, the alleged Chi-

cago doctor, who Ik in custody hero on tbo
charge of obtaining by false pictenses a
note from a farmer UUng near Sioux Falls,
today made application beforo Judge Jones
of tho circuit court for a writ of habcim
corpus to secure his release. The applica
tion was denied. William E. Walton, pres
ldent of the Walton Trust company and the
Missouri Stato bank of Butler, Mo., Is hero
nnd Is confident thnt Keith is a man named
John Wlthorspom. who defrauded his hunk
out of a considerable sum of money two
years ago on a mortgage. Ho has tele-
graphed for men who can pcBltlvely Identify
tho prisoner If ho Is In reality John Wlthcr- -
spoon.

Dakota Court DcclnloiiK.
PIERRE, S. 1)., Juno 27. (Special Tele

gram.) -- In tho hiiprcmo couit today opin
ions wero handed down by Ilaney In
tho cases of the National Life lnsurnnco
company of Montpcller, Vt., against Cor- -

win D. Mead, treasurer of tho city of
Pierre, Hughes county, reversed; James J
Ransom ngalnst Corwln D. Mead, treasurer
ot tho city of Pierre, Hughes county, re
versed. Thcflo are both bond suits brought
against tho city and In each case decided
against tho city. '

i:ninlnatloii for Wrxt Colnt.
SIOUX PALLS. S. I)., June 27. (Special.)
Senutor Kyle has written here to the ef

fect that under a recent net of consress
ho Is permitted to designate a cadet for
West Point Military academy nnd thnt In
asmuch as the expense ot a trip to West
Point is considerable he believes It wise
to havo applicants tako n preliminary ex-

amination. This will accordingly bo held
at Yankton college on Tuesday, July 3,

beginning at 9 a. m.

Severe Storm nt I'lerre.
PIERRE. S. D.. June 27. (Special Tele

gram.) A severe electrical and windstorm
visited this section last night. A good
shower accompanied It, Considerable dam-
age was done to small buildings, trrc3 anl
glass.

South Dakota Mrwa oton.
Local rnnltallsts nt Centervllle arc talk

ing of constructing a new JlO.WiO hotel.
A new Coii"ro?.itloniil chnrrh has been

completed at Perkins, Bon ll'omme county.
Stnnp sidewalks nro nmoiiu the nertna- -

nent improvements being made at Hrltton.
Tho l.ako Preston telenhone system Is

neailntr completion and will soon be In
working ordor.

,nothor now minor, the Hopuhllcan, lins
been stnrtod nt Voblln. Charles I'. ISonbow
is the intbllMher.

Iledfleld uronoses to have a base ball
team that run hold Its own with the lead
ing clubs of the state.

The Scotland creamery hns lust disbursed
muting Its patrons the sum of $2,"00 In pay-
ment for milk furnished during tho month
of May.

An entire new prtuliunent has been !inr- -
chased for the electric light system to be
estnbllshed at Centervllle by G. Morgun, a
local capitalist.

Farm laud continues to brine cood nrlces.
D. J. Milks hns lust snld his 211 in res of
land near Hurley for $G,500, possession to
ue 'vcn .Mnren 1 next.

J. 11 Nelson Co. of M.mkntn. Minn..
have been awarded the eTitrr"t to con-
struct 11 new Preshvterlnn ehnr.'T nf Hrnnk.
lnss nt e. co.n of j'12,500.

Durlnc the lust tlilitv dnvs the tntnl re- -
cel;it of milk lit the Kimball creamery
nmnunted to SIO.OOS pounds, for which the
lurtners ruriilMUng It received I,S.'6.B3.

Irene, the "trl-cuunt- y town." which was
Incorporated a few months ago. has found
11 jail to be one of the necessities of all

towns, und such n structuio
la now being erected.

Charles KerBtison and Josenh Adnev. two
young boys whose nuroiits live west of
Cnrthnge, have disappeared. It I uuppuso 1

thev have gone wot to emulate the deeds
of the dime novel heroes.

I'he southern nnrt of the state Is inn.Idly becoming a fruit raising region. One
farmer near tfcotlnntl has slxtv cherry
trees, which" are fairly loaded, and has ule 3

marketed great uuuntlties of mulberries.
The Modern Woodmen of America lodco

of Centervllle Is making a stronc effort to
induce William J. Ilryan to mako the ad-
dress nt n grand picnic and celebration of
tlio lodge to no Held at Contorvlllo An
gust 23.

Kunds necessury to rolnilld the creamery
reeentlv burped nt I'inndreau have been
subscribed, and the work wilt begin In .1
lew days. The new ulant, which will be
fully equipped with all modern machinery
nnd conveniences, will cost ?3,f.O0.

Dining the month of Muv. 1S0S. 2S5 tub1!
of butter were made at the Alexandriacreamery, tor wined the patrons received
the sum of 12.715, Outluir the same month
of this year Ml tubs were uimle fur which
the patrons received t,i:!i. This Is n fair
Indication of the Incrciikc In luihlnest at all
South Dakota creameries..

Captain II. P. Smith of Madison has an
Interesting relic in the form of a line mili-
tary cloak, eapttired by him from 11 con-
federate otllcer durlnc one of the numerous
skirmishes In which the captain was en-
gaged during the civil war. The garment
is still In good condition, despite lt thlrt.v- -
11 vc years- - or usefulness, and tlie old te

Dewier buttons, with a
ble shortage of stars, arc still In plueu amiilolnj set vice.

Travelci li the northern unit nf iim
Btatik have reason to ronarntnlnte them.
selves over the deck-do- of the olllelals ot
the Milwaukee railroad to extend tbrlr lino
Into fteiilleld. The line as originally con-
structed "missed" the town by about n
mile, to the great Inconvenience of thoseentering and departing from the town. As
me town count nut go to tno railroad, Cic
railroad derided to do tn the tnun n'hn
change will bo mado In tho near future

Nervous Prostration
from whatever cause overwork,

dissipation, insomnia, care, worry
tends directly to permanent invalidism
or the insane hospital. It is the banc
of the present age and of the Ameri-
can people. In the m.id pursuit of
money, men forcet health, happiness,
everything hut business and the ac-
cumulation of wealth, which, if se-
cured, becomes valueless, because
they have no health with which to
enjoy it. The happy possessor of a
healthy body never knows he has a
body because of any ache or pain, ami
with systematic, reasonable attention
to business, invariable icst and recre-
ation hours, plain, nourishing diet,
almost anyone can be well. There
arc limes, however, when there is an
unavoidable strain. Use a few doses of

com
to tldo over the emereency It will assltt to
maintain the well body at Its normal standard,
and lor the already sick thero nothinir better
to build up tho constitution and rehabilitate
trio nervous syktnn

Prepared only by The Dr. J. II, McLean
Medicine Co,, St, Louis, Mo,

ABSOLUTE

GURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Slgnnture f

5m Wrapper tVclow.

Vary amall ani n eury
1tc take m rogric

FOR HEADACHE.
'CARTERS ran diuimess.
IS1TT1.E rOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.RIVER FOR C0HSTIPATI0R.
JjMLLS. FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION

a cSrtJ I PHT017 Vetla3.s&iy&ZC
.'11U

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY
BRAIN
nttd NERVES.

do prci

Ol A 11 1 AN I Wl.Mi)
No othor prcpnrntlon has ever received

so mnny voluntary testlmonlnlo from eml-iio-

people us the world-famo- Murlanl
Wine. Agreeable und lnstlntr.
uUforc Mens APPETIZER

After Meals DIGESTIVE
At till Times TONIC

Sold by nil druggists. Itefune substitutes.
Mnrlanl & Co.. C2 W. 15th St., New York

publish 11 haiulKomo book of endorsements
of Emperors, Empress, rrlncei. Cardinals,
Archbishops nnd other distinguished per-
sonages. It Is sent uratlu und postpaid to
all who write for It.

ingots Gmimi

mum um to

I. CHK

st. mm

1 FORT E

City Tieket Office
1402 Farnam St.

ICSflCSZaOBCSISM

When otbara fan consort

SEARLES &
SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm mm &

frivats mm
Wfw 0P MEN

SPECIALIST
Wo gunrnntcc to cure ull cnees u urn ble ot

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.

Night Kmisslun?, Lost Muuhood, Hydrocele,
Verlcocelc, Gonorrhoea, oicet, tiyplillls.
Utrlctute, Pile. FlMulu, and Hoctal Ulcura
and all
I'l'lvutc ntai'iiHpn and UlRorilern of 3rm

Stricture 11111I Cleet Cured at Home
Consultation Free. Call on or nddrc?3

nit. m;um:s .v sn.titi.i.
UU houlli St. 'JMAUi.

Curen Dandruff Palling Hair. Ilrlttln Hair
and all Scalp Troubles, such as Itching,
Eczema, Kruptlons, etc. Purely Vogetahlo,
harmless and reliable

I Cure Guaranteed
even after ull other remedies have failed
or moiie; refunded.

a. n. Jiiin.Mi:it co., Clilcngo,

For Snle tr
Sherman & M. i'oiiiu Ii Drug Co,,
Myors-DIIIn- n Drug Co.,

Trade .Supplied ,y
M. Monhctt mr Htuuur,
A. L.
Itleiuirdson Dru;,-- Co.

THE C
KAME OF i.

On Lard, gn Ham, cn
Bacon is a guarantee
of purity.

Swift and Gmpany,
Chicago, Knnsitr, City. Oninhii.
St, Loui.s, St Joseph, St. Paul.


